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Sault De St. Marie. Oct. 14, 1837,1
says. IlTwo or thrce days after îny j
arrivai, a iniddle-agcd Indianj, bearing g
in bis face miarks of a too Closeý inter-
view with a [)ear, rcqucsted tue to
give rny woutlt to Iiiru. I could not
conceive wvlat lie mneant, and called
upon hiîn for an explanatioti. 1 le
stated hie believcd nîy msords, andi
ivishied for sonicthing that, iiig-lt 1)0 a
guide to him l'or the futuire, to observe
the Sabbath day, as hoe was necessa-
rily obliged to be rntch away on tise
Sabbath, iflhlCh to lus regret. I need
not add, that 1 gave Jini a mark to
guide himi ii the observance of' the
Lord's day."

GEiERAL VIEW Or THE Ou'ERA-
TrioN-S 0F THE BOA RD.-Limiitedl at!
first to Bnirmahi, they have been gra-
dually extended, until at presen t, the
nuinber of nissionaries, iircludling(,
native preaclîeîs and assistants, is
about two htindred. In charg-e of
these are four' printingy establishnients,
fifteen printing prsss and fonts of
type for printing in numnerous lan-
guages. There are aiso fifty native
schools.

CANADA EDIJCATION AND II0M I
MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

The Annual M.\ceting- of this So-
ciety was heid on the 1244h I)ee. ini tic
Amnerican Presbyterian Ch urch. W'e
have received a copy of the Report,
read at that meeting, of the tenth
year of the Society's operations ; and
from it we are gratificd to learu that
our brethren hîave been assiduonis, and
for the most part succes3fui, in their
eixertions for the enlargeunt of the
Redeemcer's Kingdom. In their Re-
port the Commrittee observe-

" The claimns of our land a,; a field of tnis-
sioniary enterprise, have bren regarded hy the
Christian community with a lively initerest.
Our transactions wvith the Parent Society,
notwvithstanding the unprecedented embar-
rassments; of that noble institution, have sup-
plied us with pecuniary aid in the usual
benevolent mneasure. Our Missionaries have
been encouraoed in their labours for the mo!si

part, not only by the promises of God, but
l'y his gracionts dealicigs vvitlî them and their
florlv4. Places that have liera hitherto des-
tituite of the regmlar ordinanccs of Clirist'si
howse, have bren supplied %with efficient
pastors. Churches have berri inrreased and

strra4lîe'd and yotung converts, ivho yet
ret titi their fir4 love amf (Io thrir finit ivorks,

hah men grîthered it theli fold tif Christ.
Anf ait gh fron nnaivoidltlle occurrences,
soine ol the conigregations have bren drprived
of thrir uiniisters, or otherwise sufférd iii
their. spirituial ilitrrrs-ts, ive rejoice ini the lier-
sitasiori tbat thbr lias hren on the wvhole a

sady advancernîrnt of the Gospel of Jesus
Chri>t tlîrougehout orîr bounids. WVe regret
<bat owvinit-, in part, ta the tinsettled suite of
the country, nve bave nît berri fttrnishrd( ivitb
sncbh re'turtus tromn our isoni' as %vil
enable nis to prebemît a fili viev of the re'ults
of tîtrir labours <rigthe vear; but the
t,ollovilbt coinpenid %vill be more than suffi-
cient tn s',owv that nur labour bas not been
ina vain in the Lord]."

The accounts froni the varions
stations are very interesti ng, especiaily
t hose ft'on Meihouirne, Sherbrooke,
Conmpton, Granby, and I-luntingdon.

"There arc noîv %vithin otur bounds eleven
Missionaries, tive of wbnom are sustained by
the Ainerican Ilome Missiotîary Society at
ain expense of six humîdred and fifty dollars
lier ycar. One by the Newv Hampshire
Missioriary Society, nt about three hutidred
dollars per vear. The rest look to us for
support. Tbrec are alrrady in commission,
and if wr support the other tivo, nearlv onie
tborrsand dollars will be required to meet the
mirerssary expense.

" Special elfoirts have bren made to supply
thecountryv vith efficient and pions teachers
of common sehools. More thais twenty Euch
trarbers liave bren engagcd during the year in
tbeir several districts, and have had under
their inistrucvtion maore titan onue thousand
children, hutmdrcds of vhîora are for the first
tiane, atid %witlî iuch etsquiry, npeningr their
eycs upon the paiges of the word of God.
Thease are %igmîs of the dimes, iii view of which
we tlîank Godl, anrd takle courage; and even
ini the afdtransactions of tIse hast three
sveeks, (lurirsgr which a civil wvar bas ragëd
avouîml i:, ive arc coristrained to acknosvledge
the 'bhand nf the Lord.'

MNLO'rRTEAI, YOUTII'S TRACT

SOCIETY.
The Anniversary Meecting of this

Society was lîeld. at the J3aptist Cha-


